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Abstract
Gaseous elementalmercury (GEM) concentrations and emissions at legacy contaminated sites
represent poorly characterised components of globalmercury (Hg) inventories. Herewe apply both
active (Tekran 2537A) and passive (MerPAS) samplingmethods to comprehensively assessGEM
concentrations and emissions across four dimensions (three spatial, one temporal) at a legacy
contaminated site with elevated soil Hg. Concentrations aremeasured up to 37.4 (active) and 10.8
(passive)ngm−3, which represents enhancements of 23× and 7× above background (1.62 ngm−3),
respectively. Temporal resolution of the samplingmethods defines this difference (active: 5-min;
passive: 44 days). Diurnal (active)GEMconcentration patterns were highest in contaminated areas at
nightwhen lowwind speeds compress the boundary layer. Passive sampling substantially improves
the spatial characterisation ofGEMconcentrations both horizontally (highest GEMconcentration in
areaswith elevated soilHg) and vertically (improved vertical concentration gradient using telescopic
sampling towers). Passive sampler deployments were used to generate aGEMemissions estimate
(landfill-to-atmosphere) of 1.2±0.6 kg yr−1 (or 310±150 ngm−2 h−1). This study demonstrates
how combining active (strength: temporal assessment) and passive (strength: spatial assessments)
sampling improves the evaluation ofGEMconcentrations and emissions to the atmosphere atHg
contaminated sites across four dimensions.
1. Introduction
It is essential that we characterisemercury (Hg) emissions to the atmospherewith constrained uncertainties as
the atmosphere is the primary pathway for the global redistribution ofHg, a pollutant with considerable
environmental and humanhealth implications (UNEP 2013, Driscoll et al 2013). Sources ofHg emissions to the
atmosphere aremany and are spatially distributed across theworld. These include both natural and
anthropogenic sources. Typically, emission estimates of active anthropogenic sources (i.e. coal combustion,
goldmining, and certain industrial processes) that contribute to national, continental, and globalHg inventories
use a bottom-up approach based on end product production rates orHg stock input data (Pacyna et al 2010,
Pirrone et al 2010).
There are also ‘legacy’ emissions from sites contaminated byHg containingwastematerials, Hg use in
processing, orHg production. Contamination atmany of these legacy sites is associatedwithHg in soils and
emissions to the atmosphere typically correlate with totalHg concentrations in these soils (Edwards et al 2001,
Agnan et al 2016, Osterwalder et al 2019). Legacy site emissions aremore difficult to define as they are often no
longer related to a single point source (diffuse area sources) as production has ceased,meaning a bottom-up
approach is not possible (Kocman et al 2013). Twomain approaches exist for estimating emissions from such
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2005), or (ii) top-downor inverse-modelling approaches based on atmosphericHg concentration
measurements (typically using activemonitoring instruments or satellite spectra) that are elevated above
background at these sites (Ferrara et al 1998, Song et al 2015). Nonetheless, thesemethods of emissions
estimations have elevated uncertainties associatedwith the instrumentation, poor spatial distribution of
sampling (limited instrumentmobility: non-representative sampling), and non-concurrentmeasurements
(introduce temporal concentration variability), (Kocman et al 2013, Zhu et al 2015, Agnan et al 2016,McLagan
et al 2019).
Recently,McLagan et al (2019) presented a novel, top-down approach to characterise gaseous elemental Hg
(GEM) concentrations and emissions (dominant formofHg in the atmosphere and in emissions; Streets et al
2017, Tao et al 2017) at contaminated sites using a novel GEMpassive air sampler (MerPAS). These sampling
instruments are low-cost, easy-to-deploy, do not require electricity, and are able to produce highly precise and
accurateGEMconcentration data (McLagan et al 2016, 2017b, 2018a, Jeon et al 2020,Wohlgemuth et al 2020,
Naccarato et al 2020). They can also be deployed concurrently and in high numbers (including vertical
deployments) that allows unprecedented high spatial resolution characterisation ofGEM in and around source
sites (McLagan et al 2018b, 2019). However, theweakness of thismethod is the temporal resolution of theGEM
concentrations produced. Data are time-averaged across thewhole period inwhich they are deployed and
cannot provide high-temporal resolution assessments of the variability inGEMconcentrations and emissions (
i.e. diurnal changes). Suchmeasurements require high sampling resolution activemonitoring instruments (i.e.
Tekran 2537 series instruments; Tekran Instruments Corp); thus, both systems have their strengths and
limitations.
This study examines GEMconcentrationsmeasuredwithMerPAS (passive) andTekran 2537A (active)
instruments in and around a legacy site contaminatedwithHg-containingwastematerials in Switzerland. These
active and passiveGEMconcentration data assess diurnal changes and the variability across three-spatial
dimensions (3D; vertical tower), respectively, as well as chronic inhalation exposure risks to the local population.
Furthermore, the 3DMerPAS deployments are used to generate an emissions flux from the site based on the
method developed byMcLagan et al (2019).
2.Methods
2.1. Site description
The contaminated site is theGamsenried landfill (total area≈300000m2) that has had an estimated 3.0×106
m3 ofwastematerials deposited from anearby chemical plant,materials which contain an estimated 33 tonnes of
Hg.Hgwas used at the chemical plant predominantly in acetaldehyde, vinyl acetate, vinyl chloride, and chlor-
alkali processing. Both the chemical plant and the landfill site are situated in the upper Valais in Switzerland
between 650 and 700m above sea level. The RhoneValley runs approximately ENE toWSWat the site of the
landfill and thewind regime (particularly in summer) is dominated bymoderate ENEwinds in themorning and
moderate-to-strongWSWwinds in the afternoon. The landfill site is divided up into sectors laid out infigure 1,
which also contains both the active and passive sampling locations.
2.2. Active samplingmethods
ActiveGEMconcentrationsmeasurements weremadewith a Tekran 2537A (Tekran Instruments Corp.).
Details of the analytical setup of the Tekran 2537A and associatedmeteorologymeasurements (mounted on the
same sampling tower) are detailed in section S1 (available online at stacks.iop.org/ERC/3/051004/mmedia).
Although this systemmay sample some gaseous oxidisedHg, its contribution to total gaseousHg is small (likely
<5%) asGEM is the dominant form in the air and themost readily released from contaminated substrates
(Lyman andGustin 2008, Engle et al 2010, Kocman andHorvat 2011, O’Connor et al 2019). For terminology
consistencywith passive sampling data, wewill also useGEMas the activemeasurement analyte. Uncertainty
associatedwith this terminology is likely less than the estimatedmethod uncertainty of the Tekran 2537
instruments (5%–10%;Aspmo et al 2005, Temme et al 2007).
Activemeasurements weremade at four sites, three in the landfill area and one 250m to thewest (figure 1) in
the summer of 2016. Site A1 is situated in Sector E1 and samplingwasmade from15:00CEST 21.07.2016 to 9:55
CEST 29.07.2016 (n=2195). Nighttimewas characterised by solar radiation of<5Wm−2. NighttimeGEM
concentrations represented 41%of the sampling period at site A1. Sampling at site A2 (at the juncture of Sectors
F2, F3,H, and E) took place from14:00CEST 05.08.2016 to 7:50 16.08.2016 (n=3006) and nighttime
accounted for 42%of themeasurements. Sampling at site A3 (Sector 3) occurred from13:55CEST 29.07.2016 to
10:30CEST 05.08.2016 (n=1934); nighttime accounted for 42%of data. Finally, site A4was the site outside the
landfill area (250m to thewest of Sector P), sampling took place from16:00CEST 16.08.2016 to 22:35CEST
27.08.2016 (n=3171) and nighttime represented 46%of the samples.
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2.3. Passive samplingmethods
PassiveGEMconcentrations weremeasuredwithMerPAS, designed, and tested by researchers at theUniversity
of Toronto and now commercialisedwith Tekran Instruments Corp. Recent data have shown this passive
sampler is the best available forGEMconcentrationmonitoring (Naccarato et al 2020) andGEM to be the target
analyte (Szponar et al 2020). The activated carbon sorbent was analysed for totalHgwith aDMA80 (Milestone
Instruments, Sorisole, Italy). Details ofMerPAS, the analyticalmethod, and concentration calculations are
provided elsewhere (McLagan et al 2017a, 2018a).MerPAS sampling rate derivation andQA/QCdata specific to
this study are presented in section S2.
30MerPASwere deployed at 1.5m above-ground-level across theGamsenried landfill site and an additional
three background control sites, adjacent to the landfill site to the east andwest and in the town ofVisp (≈4 km to
thewest of the landfill), for≈43 days in summer (07.07.2020–19.08.2020). The deployments were not evenly
distributed across thewhole landfill site, but rather concentrated in the eastern half of the site where total soil Hg
concentrations aremost elevated and elementalHg (Hg°) is also present in some samples (Biester 2020; selected
data included in section S3) and in areas inwhich the elevatedGEMconcentrations weremeasured in the earlier
active sampling field campaign (this study). Additionally, the vertical GEMconcentration gradient was also
assessed using duplicatedMerPAS deployed at 0.5, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10mon a telescopic sampling tower at site 29.
This is a critical component of generating an emissions estimate ofGEM from the site based on theseMerPAS
deployments. The 1.5mGEMconcentration used for the horizontal spatial assessment at site 29was
interpolated from themodel of themeasured vertical concentration gradient.MerPAS concentrations were
geospatially interpolated using the sameBayesian log empirical krigingmethod applied inMcLagan et al (2019).
Allmaps and kriging variogrammodels were produced using ArcGIS 10.5.1 (Esri Ltd) and their details can be
found in section S4.
2.4. Emissions estimate calculations
The emissions estimate is based on themethod developed byMcLagan et al (2019). Details can be found there,
and amethod outline is given infigure S4.However, some adjustments weremade (this includesmaking the
estimate at 0.5m—the lowest sampling height of the vertical profile) and are described in section S4. A slightly
more complexmodel was also evaluated.McLagan et al (2019) describe the importance of avoiding spatial
imbalances in sampling, but also ensuring thatmeasurements aremade at all possible areas inwhich emissions
may occur. Sample spacingwas not even in this study to ensure areas where elevated soilHg concentrations were
sufficiently characterised. Themore detailedmodel used the geospatially interpolated (Bayesian log empirical
kriging) contours to remove spatial imbalance of the sampling sites. Details of thismethod are also outlined in
section S4.
Figure 1.Map ofGamsenried landfill site showing landfill sectors (blue text), active (A1-A4; purple squares, purple text) and passive
(P1-P32; red circles, red text) sampling sites. The vertical gradient tower ismarked by P29/PV in Sector 3.Map createdwithArcGIS
(Esri).
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. Temporal variability ofGEMconcentrations
Temporal GEMconcentration variability wasmonitoredwith 5-min resolutionmeasurements taken by the
Tekran 2537A at the four active sampling sites and these data are presented in figure 2 based on diurnal
concentration variability and variability bywind speed (see section S5 for summary statistics and times series of
activeGEMconcentration andmeteorological data). During sunny days (clear skies) strong valley winds from
thewest (180°–360°) typically dominated between≈11:00 and≈20:00 (figure 2). GEMevasion from the landfill
might be expected to be higher during the day because elevated solar radiation is reported to driveHgflux (Carpi
and Lindberg 1997, Poissant andCasimir 1998, Choi andHolsen 2009). However, this effect could not be
directly observed in activeGEMconcentrations. GEMemissionswere likely occurring, but the higher wind
speeds during daytime act to advectively disperse these emissions bymixing locally emittedGEMwith
backgroundGEMconcentrations. Themedian nighttimeGEMconcentrations were a factor of 1.5× and 2.2×
higher compared to daytime values for sites A1 andA2, respectively. ElevatedGEMconcentrations at sites A1
andA2were associatedwith lowwind velocities, low air temperatures, high relative humidity and low
atmospheric pressure. Statistical correlation betweenHg concentration and these variables were significant
(p<0.05, see section S5 for details). Nighttime conditions at these sites indicatedweakmixing of airmasses and
accumulation ofHg in the compressed nocturnal boundary layer (figure 2).
At site A3,mean daytime and nighttimeGEMconcentrations were 2.9±1.8 ngm−3 and 2.7±1.3 ngm−3,
respectively. This is in contrast to sites A1 andA2 inwhichGEMbuilding up in the nocturnal boundary layer was
themain process controlling this temporal GEMconcentration variability. GEMconcentrations typically
peaked during periods of westerly winds often after sunrise (figure 2) andwere above 3 ngm−3 for 35%during
westerly winds. Advection of airmasses from the eastern end of the landfill contained lowerGEM
concentrations, exceeding 3 ngm−3 only 12%of the time. During the night, advection of airmasseswith lower
GEM fromoutside the landfill in the east,might have hampered build-up of elevatedGEMabove the surface
(easterly wind direction occurred in 54%of the time). This is demonstrated byGEMconcentrations of 2.2±0.8
ngm−3measured during periods of easterly and 3.2±1.6 ngm−3 during periods of westerly winds. Statistical
correlation at site A3 betweenGEMconcentration andmeteorological variables were weak (r<0.2).Weak
negative correlations between daytimeGEMconcentrations and solar radiation at all sites implied efficient
mixing of ambient GEM that likely outweighed any effect of solar radiation on releases of GEM from soils.
Sampling at site A4 (site towest of landfill)was divided into two distinct periods based on the activity of the
municipal waste incineration plant situated in Sector KVOof the landfill: (i) incineration plant idle (16:00
16.08.2016 to 0:00 24.08.2016), and (ii) incineration plant active (0:05 24.08.2016 to 22:35 27.08.2016). The
GEMconcentrationmeasuredwhen thewaste incineration plant was in idlemode during easterly andwesterly
winds exceeded the threshold of 3 ngm−3 in only 0.5% and 1.5%of the time, respectively (Section S5.4). Diurnal
cycles of GEMconcentrations were less pronounced at this location during the idle period compared to the
sampling sites A1, A2 andA3 located on the landfill (figure 2). This is typical for concentrationmeasurements at
uncontaminated sites with noHgpoint sources in the fetch. Thus, this locationwas utilised to determine the
regional background (1.62 ngm−3), whichwas calculated as themedian value of the data during 87 h of
measurements duringwesterly winds at A4when the incineration plant was idle. This concentration is in line
withmeasurements of backgroundHg concentrations in theNorthernHemisphere, and in particular with
anothermonitoring station in the EuropeanAlps (ColMargherita, Italy)whosemedianGEMconcentration
during 2014was 1.65 ngm−3 (Sprovieri et al 2016).
When the incineration plant was in operationGEMconcentrations at site A4 increased by about 10%, the
proportion ofGEMconcentrations above 3 ngm−3 during this period increased to 12%, and showed a distinct
midday concentration peak, although this peak gradually decreased fromAugust 24 toAugust 27 (Section S5.4).
Furthermore, the average concentrations advected from the east, increased from1.7 to 1.9 ngm−3. Thus, it is
likely thatGEMconcentrations were affected by the restart of themunicipal waste incineration plant.
Interestingly, averageGEMconcentrations in airmasses from thewest also increased from1.8 and 2.2 ngm−3.
Trends betweenGEMconcentrations andmeteorological parameters also differed. During plant downtime
GEMconcentrations decreasedwith increasingwind speed, air temperature, solar radiation, and atmospheric
pressure (section S5.4). In contrast, when operation restarted, correlations betweenGEMconcentration, air
temperature and solar radiationwere positive (section S5.3). Thismay be related toGEMemissions from the
elevated stack height of the incineration plant remaining in the valley; emissions are blown to thewest by
morning easterlies and then return to the areawhen thewinds reverse direction from the latemorning.
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3.2. Spatial variability ofGEMconcentrations
The time-averagedGEMconcentrationsmeasured usingMerPAS ranged from1.22 ngm−3 at site P30 (Sector 1)
up to 10.8 ngm−3 at site P20 (Sector C), the latter of which is an enhancement by a factor of≈9 above
Figure 2. Left panels: Diurnalmean 5-minGEMconcentrations andwind speeds for each activemonitoring site (green triangles—
day; black triangles—night; grey dots—wind speed). Centre panels:mean hourlymeanGEMconcentration variability bywind speed.
Right Panels: wind rose graphs indicating proportion of pooled active GEMconcentrations. KVA represents waste incineration plant.
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background (figure 3; section S6). These passively derivedGEMconcentrations were geospatially interpolated
using log empirical BayesianKriging to enhance the visualisation of the spatial distributions of concentrations
(figure 3). Highest GEMconcentrations were observed in landfill Sectors C and 3which agrees with previous
assessments of total soil Hg concentrations thatwere elevated in Sectors 3 andC in particular (Steinmann, 2016,
Biester, 2020). Furthermore, the presence of unboundHg°was detected above depths of 2m in several soil cores
in Sectors 3 andCusing pyrolytic thermal desorption (Biester 2020; data included in section S3). Considering
the high volatility ofHg°, gas phase partitioning of unboundHg° in landfill soils is likely to contribute to the
elevatedGEMconcentrations across the site. Photoreduction ofHg2+ toHg° in soils and subsequent
partitioning to the gas phasemay also contribute to the elevatedGEMconcentrations we observed in these
sectors of theGamsenried landfill site (Gustin et al 2002, Choi andHolsen, 2009, Carmona et al 2013). There
seems to be little influence from anyHg emissions from themunicipal waste incinerations plant onGEM
concentrationsmeasured at adjacentMerPAS sites likely due to the height of releases from the emissions stack of
the facility.
ThemaximumactiveGEMconcentrationsmeasured by the Tekran 2537A (up to 37.4 ngm−3 site A1; see
section S5 for details)were distinctly higher than theMerPAS concentrations. However, the Tekran 2537A
providesmuch higher temporal resolution data thanMerPAS and can identify short term variability in
concentrations. Thus, it ismore appropriate to comparemean active concentrations to theMerPAS data.When
we consider themean valuesmeasured at the four active sampling sites, similarities between theGEM
concentrations of the twomethods aremore apparent. The highestmeanGEMconcentrationmeasuredwas at
A1 (3.8 ngm−3), adjacent toMerPAS site P18 (3.63 ngm−3), and the concentrations were essentially analogous.
Site A2 is situated at the juncture of Sectors F2, F3, E, andG and themeanGEMconcentrationmeasuredwas 3.0
ngm−3, which fits into interpolatedGEMconcentration contour from theMerPAS deployments at this location
(2.80–3.23 ngm−3). Similarly, themeanGEMconcentration at site A3 (2.7 ngm−3) is falls within the range of
GEMconcentrationsmeasured at adjacentMerPAS sites P31 (2.17 ngm−3) and P28 (2.87 ngm−3). Although
therewas a four-year difference between the active and passive deployments, it appears any long-term temporal
differences thatmight occur (i.e. landfill disturbances or changes inwaste incineration plant output) had very
little effect on theGEMconcentrationsmeasured by eithermethod in these two time periods.
TheWHO lists the non-occupationalminimal risk level (MRL) for chronic inhalation (365 days) ofGEM in
Europe to be 1000 ngm−3 (WHO2000). A stricterMRLof 200 ngm−3 is applied in theUSAby theUSAgency
for Toxic Substances andDisease Registry (USATSDR2016). Themaximumobserved passiveGEM
concentrationwas≈100× less than this threshold value (≈20× less than theUSATSDR value) and background
concentrations were observed outside theGamsenried landfill site. Hence, there is no chronic inhalation
exposure risk fromGEM for the local population living in the vicinity of theGamsenried landfill site.While the
active instrumentsmeasured higher GEMconcentrations (still>5× lower than either chronicMRL), these
Figure 3.Measured (MerPAS) and geospatially interpolated (Bayesian log empirical kriging)GEMconcentrations across the
Gamsenried landfill site.MeanmeasuredGEMconcentrations from activemeasurements at sites A1, A2, andA3 are included in this
map (purple text).Map createdwith ArcGIS (Esri).
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5-minmaximumconcentrations aremore relevant to acute rather than chronic exposures. Acute exposures, of
course, carry inherently higher threshold value forMRLs (USATSDR2016).
TheGEMconcentrationsmeasured by theMerPAS samplers outside the landfill area were 1.64, 1.63, and
1.64 ngm−3, for site P1, P32, and themeasurementmade in the town ofVisp, respectively. All three sites are
essentially the same as the assessment of background concentrationsmade using the active instrument four
summers earlier in 2016, which again agrees well with the range of background concentrationsmeasured in the
NorthernHemisphere (Sprovieri et al 2016). The excellent agreement between these data support suggestions
made elsewhere thatMerPAS is a suitable tool formonitoringGEMconcentrations at both background and
source areas (McLagan et al 2018a, 2018b, 2019).
The vertical GEMconcentration gradient was assessed using duplicatedMerPAS deployed at 0.5, 2, 4, 6, 8,
and 10mon a telescopic sampling tower at site 29. ThemeanGEMconcentrations of the duplicated samplers
ranged from14.9 ngm−3 at 0.5m above-ground to 2.71 ngm−3 at 10m above-ground and datafit strongly
(R2=0.990)with a power relationship (figure 4).McLagan et al (2019)made similar vertical deployments using
these samplers at a formerHgmine in Italy and determined a less ‘steep’ logarithmic decrease in concentration
with height. Nonetheless, they utilised existing structures as the supporting substrate forMerPAS and suggested
the structures themselvesmay have emitted someGEMand/or influencedwind patterns (McLagan et al 2019).
The telescopic towers used here aremore suited to the purpose of sampling the vertical GEMconcentration
gradient because (i) theywere brought to the site and presumably not contaminatedwithGEM, and (ii) their
narrowdiameter (5–10 cm)would have little effect on normal wind conditions. Thus, we suggest themeasured
power relationship between height above the ground andGEMconcentration in this study to bemore
appropriate than the previously determined relationship byMcLagan et al (2019), particularly for this site.
3.3. GEMemissions estimate
Combining themeanGEMconcentration from the high spatial resolutionMerPAS deployment across the
Gamsenried landfill site (3.45 ngm−3, converted to 5.44 ngm−3 at 0.5m above the ground; figure S4)with the
vertical GEMconcentration datawe can estimate awell-mixed 3Dbox of homogenousGEMconcentration. The
height of this well-mixed box, the equivalent height (3.4m), is determined by integration of the vertical GEM
concentration gradient extrapolated upwards to backgroundGEMconcentration (assumed as 1.62 ngm−3
measured by the Tekran 2537A at site A3 during the idle period of the incineration plant in 2016). Using the
meanmeasured horizontal wind speed (and assumed non-zero vertical wind speed of 0.01m s−1) to control the
advection rate of GEMat the site, the difference between the inputs (upwind) and outputs (downwind) ofGEM
in thewell-mixed box represent the emissions ofGEM for the site. Based on these data, the emissions ofGEM
from theGamsenried landfill site are 1.1±0.5 kg ofHg per year (or 290±140 ngm−2 h−1). Amore complex
model estimation based on the respective areas andmean concentrations of each of the elevatedGEM
concentration contours infigure 3was alsomade (see section S4 for details) and determined to be 1.6±0.8 kg
yr−1 (or 410±200 ngm−2 h−1). The geospatially interpolatedGEMconcentrations attempt to provide spatial
continuity of data where the resolution of empiricalmeasurements is limited (Li andHeap 2011). It is therefore
likely that the kriging-basedmodel provides an improvement in theGEMemissions estimation, particularly in
cases where the spatial uniformity sampling is not equal such as at the distribution ofMerPAS sampling sites at
Gamsenried landfill.Moradi et al (2021) applied this boxmodelling approach to assess fugitive polycyclic
aromatic compound emissions fromAlbertaOil Sands tailing ponds but used a vertical wind speed of zero as it is
expected over long term this will average out to zero or very close. This is a valid and supported assumption
Figure 4.Vertical GEMconcentration gradientmeasured at site 29 in landfill Sector 3. The dashed red curve indicates the power
relationship betweenGEMconcentration and height above the ground.
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(Weiss et al 2007). Applying a net zero vertical wind speed, emissions estimates are 0.56±0.28 kg ofHg per year
(or 150±120 ngm−2 h−1) for the simplemodel and 1.2±0.6 kg yr−1 (or 310±150 ngm−2 h−1) for themore
complexmodel. These data show themore complexmodel is also less sensitive to changes in the assumed
vertical wind speed.We suggest themore complex, spatially balancedmodel with a net zero vertical wind speed
to be the bestmethod of estimate GEMemissions. ConsideringGEMemissions are known to increase with
temperature and solar radiation (Carpi and Lindberg 1997, Poissant andCasimir 1998, Choi andHolsen 2009),
the emissions estimatesmade from summertimemeasurements are likely to represent the upper range of
emissions.
Annual emissions from theGamsenried landfill are on a similarmagnitude to landfill emissions from the
working face inChina and theUSA that range from≈0.1–3.5 kg yr−1 collated in a recent review by Tao et al
(2017). The area normalised fluxes from the landfill were also in a similar range to the values (20–1392 ngm−2
h−1)measured byOsterwalder et al (2019) usingflux chambers fromHg polluted soils in settlement areas of Visp
andTurtig-Raron (ca. 4 kmwest of landfill). Nonetheless, themore complex, zero vertical wind speed estimate
from theGamsenried landfill≈70–130× less than the estimates calculated for the formerHgmine in Italy
(80±40 and 150±75 kg yr−1 in autumn and summer, respectively;McLagan et al 2019) inwhich this
emissions estimatemethodwas introducted. As previouslymentioned, themeasured vertical gradient in that
studywasmore uncertain and indicative of a less steep decrease inGEMconcentrationwith height above the
ground likely associatedwith interferences from the building structures used as the substrate to hold the
samplers and the assumed 0.01m s−1 vertical wind speed (McLagan et al 2019). If we apply themeasured vertical
gradient from site 29 and zero vertical wind speed to the data from the ItalianHgmine the autumn and summer
emissions estimates would be 11±5 and 21±10 kg yr−1 (or 18±9 and 32±16 kg yr−1 by interpolating
emissions to 0.5m,whichwas not done in that study), respectively, or 14% (or 22%at 0.5m) of the previous
estimate; and hence, the original estimates are likely to overestimate emissions at that site.
The Swiss Federal office for the Environment (FOEN) list totalHg emissions from the country on the order
of 670 kg ofHg per year (FOEN2020). RecentHg emissions inventories estimate global emissions to be
≈2×106 kg ofHg per year (Pacyna et al 2010, Pirrone et al 2010), to which contaminated sites are estimated to
contribute 8.2×104 kg ofHg per year (Kocman et al 2013). Thus, emissions from theGamsenried landfill
represent very small contributions to annual SwissHg emissions and global contaminated site and totalHg
emissions (≈0.2,≈0.001, and<0.0001%, respectively).
4. Conclusions
Both the active and passively derivedGEMconcentrationsmeasured at theGamsenried landfill were elevated
above background by up to 23× and 7×, respectively. These data highlight the advantages and disadvantages of
bothmonitoringmethods. The 5-min sampling resolution of the active instrument allows assessment of short-
term temporal variability inGEMconcentrations (i.e. diurnal or daily variability) that cannot bemadewith the
passive samplers that provide concentrations averaged across thewhole time they are deployed.While
minimumdeployment times of passive samplers are dependent upon ambient GEMconcentration and can be
substantially reduced in highly contaminated environments (>1000 ngm−3) to potentially hourly deployments
(McLagan et al 2019), this requires considerable increase in asset (sampler), time (around the clock deployments
and collections), and analytical demands that likely renders such passive sampler deployments formore than a
day or two unfeasible. Nonetheless,MerPAS has a distinct advantage in characterizing spatial variability in
concentrations that cannot be achievedwith active instruments whosemobility is limited by their power (and
carrier gas for certain instruments) requirements. This extends to assessments of vertical gradients, which, using
the telescopic tower applied in this study, generated an improved (lower uncertainty) power relationship
betweenGEMconcentration and height above ground. These high spatial resolution horizontal and vertical
MerPAS deployments weremodelled to produce an emissions estimate of 1.2±0.6 kg yr−1 (or 310±150 ng
m−2 h−1) based on amethod that accounts for spatial heterogeneity of sampling sites and a net zero average
vertical wind speed. This study highlights the benefits of combining both active and passive samplingmethods to
holistically gauge spatial and temporal variability inGEMconcentrations and emissions to the atmosphere from
legacy sites contaminated byHg.
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